Spring North - Irish Dance Intensive
Registration Form
May 12-14, 2017
Dancer Name:____________________________________________
Female:

Male:

Birth Date: ______/______/______
Parent/Guardian Names:____________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Phone and Text Number of 2 parties in case of an emergency while
dancer is attending camp.
Name: __________ph#:_____________text #:_____________
Name: __________ph#:_____________text#:_____________
Current/Past dance school:_____________________________________
Level/Years of dancing: ________________________________________
Hard/Soft Shoe: _________________________________
Is Dancer interested in the Penny Whistle and/or Bodrain workshop? (you must
bring your own instrument)_________________________________
Any comments or special needs regarding your dancer and his/her ability to
dance:__________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
Physical Health:
Allergies: ___________________________________________________
Food Restrictions:_____________________________________________
Medications:__________________________________________________
Past/Current injuries: ___________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
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Arrival Info: Dancer is welcome to arrive at 1:00 PM to 5 PM on Friday.
Dinner is included in the current price so it would be best to arrive by 5:00PM.
Bonus Classes begin at 2:00PM, for those that can arrive early. General
Introductions and Welcome will be at dinner around 5 PM.
Approximate time of arrival: _____________________
Transportation drop off and pick up will be by whom:
_____________________________________________________
Accommodations: Dorm style rooms are included at this price. Dorm rooms
are 4 or 6 person rooms. Private room is also available at a higher fee of $30
per night per double occupancy. The males will be housed in another building
with an adult chaperone. Adult chaperones will oversee each area.
Please note below if your dancer wants to room with a particular dancer or
dancers. Please also comment if your dancer has any special needs when it
comes to accommodations.
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
Parent Registration: Parents are welcome to stay at the camp with the child
for a lodging/meals fee of $110. If a parent plans to stay, please comment
below. Premium rooms are also available for a higher fee. Please let us know
if you want to sleep with your child and if other children will also be in your
room. Please note that if a father is planning on attending with a female dancer,
a premium room will be needed away from the female dorm.
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
We hope to make this an amazing experience for your Irish Dancer. Please let
us know of any personal goals your dancer has, so we can attempt to work on
that while at camp: _____________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
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Cost:
$225 per dancer includes: lodging, 6 meals, up to 17 hours of instruction,
depending on arrival of dancer.
A $50 non-refundable deposit is due by April 7th, 2017 to register your dancer
along with this form. A late fee deposit of $75 after 4/7/17 will be taken, upon
which $50 will be deducted from the $225.
The full amount is due upon arrival to camp and can be paid via Paypal,
check or cash at any time.
Camp without lodging: $153
Camp without lodging/meals: $115
Please note times if you don’t plan on being at camp for full 3 days:
_______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Paypal address: genadewey@gmail.com
Checks payable to: Gina Dewey
Cost Breakdown:
________ Dancer/s @ $225 = ____________________
________ Parent/s @ $110 = _____________________
________ Dancer @ _____=_____________________ (Without lodging or meals)
Additional fees for premium lodging: ____________ ($30 per day/ Per Double Occupancy)
Minus Registration Deposit: _______________
($50 Regular or $75 After 4/7/17per dancer)
Total Paid: $_____________________
Total Due: $_____________________
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